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BUSINESS COLLEGE
| Inquire About Our Term Starting 

September 27
Phone 822-6423 or 822^2368 .

Briscoe at A&M
Gov. Dolph Briscoe and Cong. 

Olin E. (Tiger) Teague head the list 
of participants in the Oct. 4 inaugu
ration of Dr. Jarvis E. Miller as the 
18th president of Texas A&M Uni
versity, announced Chancellor Jack 
K. Williams.

Governor Briscoe will formally 
bring greetings to Dr. Miller on be
half of the state, and Congressman 
Teague will be representing the na
tion.

Several hundred delegates from 
colleges, universities and learned 
societies nationwide are expected to 
attend the ceremonies, which also 
mark the 101st anniversary of Texas 
A&M’s formal opening.

The 10:30 a.m. ceremonies at G. 
Rollie White Coliseum are open to 
the public and w ill be followed by a 
review by Texas A&M’s Corps of 
Cadets at 1:15 p.m.

Sun Theatres
333 University

Other key participants will be 
University of Texas President 
Lorene Rogers, representing the 
delegates; L. F. Peterson of Fort 
Worth, member of the Coordinating 
Board, Texas College and Univer
sity System; Dr. John Knox of Hous
ton, president of A&M’s 80,000- 
member Association of Former Stu
dents; Dr. William Bassichis, Fac
ulty Affairs Council Chairman, rep
resenting the faculty, and Robert 
Harvey, student body president.

Dr. Miller succeeds Dr. 
Williams, who assumed the chancel
lorship of the university system last 
spring when separate administrations 
for the main university and the 
overall statewide teaching, research 
and public service institution were 
Established.

A 1950 Texas A&M graduate. Dr. 
Miller formerly served as director of 
the Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station.

846-9808

The only movie in town
Double-Feature Every Week

Open 10 am - 2 am Mon-Sat 
12 Noon - 12 Midnight Sun

No one under 18 
Escorted Ladies Free

BOOK STORE & 25c PEEP SHOWS

63 it

ALL YOU 
CAN 
EAT

STEAKS & SEAFOOD 
Chicken Fried Steak, Texas Toast, French Fries or Baked 
Potato, Salad Bar.

ALL YOU CAN EAT — 5:00-9:00 p.m.
Thursday & Sunday
317 College Avenue 846-8741

»ern Closer to A&M
“to . M

to serve you better.

Bicycles & Accessories — TVs 
Electronics — Appliances — Tires 

Batteries — Sporting Goods 
Garden Supplies

3511 College Ave. 822-7707
“at the triangle’1

S PRINTING A OrriCE^SUPPLY

compnnY
OFFSET PRINTING 
• IUEUNE A SEPIA 
SELF-SERV CORIES 
SPIRAL RINDING 
ENLARGEMENTS

WRITING MATERIALS 
FILING SUPPLIES 
RING RINDERS 
RUBBER STAMPS 

PORTFOLIOS

REDUCTIONS ATTACHE CASES

ornametal CASTINGS
SONY

dictating equipment

846-5794

Business • Science • Engineering 1
This semester is the right 
time to get a Tl calculator 
tailored to the work you’re 
doing.

7995

The MBA"
Business calculator 

A business major’s dream machine.
If you’re building a career in business, the MBA 
can be ideal. It provides instant answers to com
plex business problems at the touch of a key. It is 
preprogrammed for a wide variety of functions 
and formulas business professionals face every 
day. Take internal rate of return, for example, a 
valuable calculation for accurate capital budget
ing. It’s complicated, often difficult, and takes time.
The MBA handles it in seconds, for 12 
different cash flows! It also offers pro- Vkj 
grammability-up to 32 keystrokes for ^ 
solving repetitive problems easily.

Texas Instruments
I NCOR FORATED

TEXAS A&M BOOKSTORE
Memorial Student Center

Students gather around one of the four monitors set up by of the Memorial Student Center, 
the Video Tape Committee on the first floor in the main lounge

Battalion photo by Kenllrntri

Video-taped shows at MSC daily

Group helps ‘boobtube addicts
By BEVERLY MANJEOT

"Boob tube” addicts tired of fight
ing over channel control with their 
roommates are solving their prob
lem by tuning in to monitored TV 
programs in the Memorial Student 
Center (MSC).

The programs are presented daily 
by the Texas A&M Video Tape 
Committee (VTC). The group rents 
tapes from a New York network, 
tapes concerts at the MSC Base
ment Coffeehouse and provides 
audio-visual advertising for other 
University recognized committees.

“Our purpose is to serve the stu
dents with prerecorded rented 
tapes and to allow the students in 
our committee to become involved 
with actual TV production,” said 
John Hancock, VTC chairman.

The concept for the committee 
started over two years ago, but wad
ing through bureaucratic red tape 
and proving the project s usefulness 
has taken much longer.

Program selection for this year 
was determined by a survey given 
by Joe White, programming chair
man.

The survey was designed to show 
what students like to watch on the 
monitors. Categories surveyed 
were: cartoons, comedies, concerts, 
documentaries and sports programs.

"The survey proved that students 
at A&M will watch anything we put 
on the boob tube. We wanted to ap
peal to as many people as possible 
this year so we decided on a wide 
variety of shows. We know how well 
each program goes over by the size

of the crowd,” White said.
Several upcoming programs for 

this year are: “Charlie Chaplin,” a 
Fleetwood Mac concert, a 
documentary on heavyweight fight
ing, and the cartoon “Popeye.

Four television monitors are lo
cated in the MSC. One monitor is 
located in the basement by the 
snackbar, another is in the main 
lounge and two are on the second 
floor in the Student Programs Office 
(SPO) and above the MSC.’ hotel. 
Time schedules for the programs are 
taped to the monitors.

“VTC plans to produce a science 
fiction play written by a member of 
Cepheid Variable (a MSC science 
fiction committee). We arc also 
planning a campus-oriented news 
show,” said Terry Stanislav, produc
tion chairman.

The production studio for the 
VTC] is on the second floor of the 
MSC. The room was sound and light 
proofed during the summer and is 
equipped for future productions and 
seminars given on Saturday 
mornings. Seminars are held to 
teach staff how to properly handle
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the vid eo tape equipment
Bill Hughen, public relatim 

chairman, said. "We are tryinf 
let everybody know we are l» 
because we want the student In 
to know who we arc and wliah 
a re doing.

The average viewing audh 
during a program varies hetweei 
and 20 people per location dcpcs 
ing (>u the program.

.... iiiui:I in not hiippy with l() po; ncec 
per location, hut we’re still av 
organization trying to let tlieiK 
know about os. To be heardofisi 
major goal for this year,” Hani' 
said.

"I’m always surprised "I* 
people come to the SPO call 
with compliments about •■a 
gramming,” ho said. “ '4 

VTC] is trying do as wuc! as 
sibl e within our limitations,'I 
cock said.

The only negative comment 
from a piano player who svjtir 
practice in the main loiunr, 
couldn t because a group o(s| 
were watching the monitor
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CASA CHAPULTEPEC
Aggie Special Dinner

3 enchiladas (chile-cheese), Spanish rice, fried beans, beef taco, chile 
con queso, tostaditas, hot sauce and iced tea . . .

REG. $1.95 NOW ONLY $1.85
NOON SPECIALS

2 enchiladas (chile-cheese), Spanish rice, fried beans, one chalupa, 
tostaditas and hot sauce.
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Petal laid
COMPLETE FLORIST

'■L

846-6713 I ]

1315 S. College
Bryan
779-5116

Serving Hours 
Mon.-Fri.Mon.-t-n.
11-2 p.m., 5-9:30 p.m. 
Sat.-Sun., 11-9:30 p.m.

ST. LOUIS BLUES • BOURBON STREET PARADE*

Texas A&M University 
Town Hall

presents

Special Attraction #1
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Thursday, October 6, 1977 
8:15 p.m. Rudder Auditorium

3.00
2.00

Tickets Zone 1 Zone 2 Zon^
General Public 5.00 4.00
A&M Student/Date 3.00 2.50

All Seats Are Reserved 
Tickets and Information:

MSC Box Office 845-2916

The Battalion 
Call 845-2611


